INTRODUCTION
Eukaryotic cells divide by assembling and constricting a contractile ring of actin filaments and myosin motors that is attached to the plasma membrane at the cell center (Glotzer, 2005; Pollard, 2010) . Completion of cytokinesis is coupled to the secretory pathway, which provides new cell membrane and proteins of the extracellular matrix (ECM) (Xu and Vogel, 2011) . When cells have defects in secretion of ECM, contractile rings can retract before completion, resulting in multinucleate cells (Xu and Vogel, 2011) . Yeast cells assemble an extracellular septum that primarily comprises β-Dglucan and α-D-glucan polymers (Cortes et al., 2012; Humbel et al., 2001 ) that is essential for the contractile ring constriction (Arasada and Pollard, 2014; Liu et al., 1999; Proctor et al., 2012; Sipiczki and Bozsik, 2000) . A signaling pathway called the septation initiation network (SIN) couples contractile ring constriction with septum assembly (Simanis, 2015) .
The enzyme α-glucan synthetase 1, Ags1p, is the major contributor of α-D-glucans in the primary and the secondary septum in fission yeast (Cortes et al., 2012) . Cells with mutations in mok1 + /ags1 + lyse during cell separation at the end of cytokinesis. Schizosaccharomyce pombe has four transmembrane enzymes that synthesize β-D-glucans -Bgs1p, Bgs3p and Bgs4p are required for cell wall integrity during vegetative growth, and Bgs2p is required during spore formation (Cortes et al., 2005 (Cortes et al., , 2002 (Cortes et al., , 2007 Liu et al., 2000 Liu et al., , 2002 Liu et al., , 1999 Martin et al., 2003 Martin et al., , 2000 . Bgs1p, Bgs3p and Bgs4p appear to contribute at different stages of septum formation. Bgs1p is the first of these enzymes to be recruited to the cleavage site and synthesizes the primary septum (Cortes et al., 2005 (Cortes et al., , 2007 Martin et al., 2003) . Mutations in the cps1 + /bgs1 + gene cause cytokinesis defects (Liu et al., 1999; Cortes et al., 2007) ; ∼40% of contractile rings are poorly anchored so they slide to one end of the cell, and some contractile rings fail to constrict (Arasada and Pollard, 2014) . Bgs4p accumulates at the cleavage furrow after the synthesis of the primary septum begins and is essential for closure of the primary septum (Munoz et al., 2013) . In a large fraction of cells with mutations in bgs4 + /cwg1 + , growth of the primary septum is uncoupled from the ingressing plasma membrane and constricting contractile ring. Bgs4p also appears to contribute to the formation of the secondary septum because mutant daughter cells frequently lyse as they separate (Cortes et al., 2005; Munoz et al., 2013) .
Cdc15p, a protein with an F-BAR domain, is important for the transport of Bgs1p to the cleavage furrow. Cells depleted of Cdc15p transport Bgs1p to the cleavage site more slowly than normal, resulting in the sliding of assembled contractile rings and a delay in the onset of the contractile ring constriction (Arasada and Pollard, 2014) . Three other proteins with F-BAR domains localize to the cleavage furrow of S. pombe, of which two appear to participate in cytokinesis -Imp2p has an SH3 domain, and Rga7p and Rga8p each contain a Rho GTPase-activating protein (RhoGAP) domain (Arasada and Pollard, 2011; Demeter and Sazer, 1998; MartinGarcia et al., 2014; Roberts-Galbraith et al., 2009; Soto et al., 2010) . Mutant Δrga8 cells have no cytokinesis defects (Yang et al., 2003) , so Rga8p has no established function during cytokinesis. Deletion mutations show that Imp2p and Rga7p appear to perform different functions during cytokinesis -Δimp2 cells are multi-septated (Demeter and Sazer, 1998) , whereas Δrga7 cells appear to lyse near the end of cytokinesis (Martin et al., 2003; Soto et al., 2010) . Martin-Garcia and colleagues have recently investigated the role of Rga7p in the stability of the contractile ring, cell separation and septation, but interesting questions remain about its roles in cytokinesis (Martin-Garcia et al. 2014) .
Here, we have used quantitative fluorescence microscopy to characterize Δrga7 cells and discovered that the septal defects result from slow transfer of Bgs4p from late Golgi compartments to plasma membrane that is adjacent to the contractile ring. Assembly of Bgs1p in the cleavage furrow appears to be normal in cells lacking Rga7p.
RESULTS

Rga7p is required for septum integrity
Rga7p is a non-essential protein with N-terminal F-BAR and C-terminal RhoGAP domains. To understand its function, we replaced the entire open reading frame of the rga7 + gene with either an ura4 + or a cassette encoding G418 resistance (kanMX6). Both Δrga7 strains were viable at 25°C and 36°C but grew slowly (Fig. 1A) owing to lysis of many cells (Fig. 1B) . Many more cells lysed at 36°C than at 25°C (Fig. 1B) . Time-lapse imaging at 25°C (Fig. 1C,D) showed that lysis and the release of cytoplasmic contents occurred after septum formation as the daughter cells separated, resulting in the death of either one or both of the daughter cells (Fig. 1C) . A few partially lysed Δrga7 cells recovered and continued growing (Fig. 1C,E) .
Localization of Rga7p
Rga7p tagged with monomeric enhanced green fluorescent protein (Rga7p-mEGFP) concentrates at the poles of interphase cells and at the division site during cytokinesis when expressed from the endogenous promoter at the native locus (Arasada and Pollard, 2011) . Closer examination of mitotic cells revealed that Rga7p-mEGFP first localized to punctate, cytoplasmic structures near the cell center before concentrating in the cleavage furrow ( Fig. 2A) . To determine the timing of these events, we expressed mCherry-tagged α-tubulin and defined the appearance of spindle microtubules between the duplicated spindle pole bodies as cell cycle time 0 min. The appearance of punctate Rga7p-mEGFP structures in the cytoplasm at time 8 min coincided with the formation of a contractile ring by coalescence of nodes marked with Rlc1p-tdTomato, the regulatory light chain 1 of Myo2p (type II myosin) (Fig. 2B ). Rga7p-mEGFP began to concentrate in the cleavage furrow as the contractile ring began to constrict at time 27 min (Fig. 2B, lower panel) . As the contractile ring constricted, 10,000 Rga7p-mEGFP molecules (Fig. 2C ) formed a disc-shaped structure in the cleavage furrow ( Fig. 2A) .
Cells that had been treated with 100 µM latrunculin A (Wu et al., 2006) did not accumulate Rga7p-mEGFP in the cleavage furrow or at the poles (Fig. 2D) , so the normal localization of Rga7p-mEGFP depends in some way on actin filaments. Treated cells aggregated Rga7p-mEGFP in large clumps that occasionally colocalized with remnants of contractile rings that were marked with Rlc1p-tdTomato (data not shown).
Because Rga7p-mEGFP is not a component of actin patches that depend on the Arp2/3 complex (Arasada and Pollard, 2011) , we tested whether its localization depended on actin filaments that are nucleated by the formin Cdc12p, which is essential for contractile ring formation (Chang et al., 1997) , or formin For3p, which is required for actin cable formation (Feierbach and Chang, 2001; Martin and Chang, 2006) . At the restrictive temperature of 36°C, most temperature sensitive cdc12-112 cells failed to assemble actin in a cleavage furrow, so cells with two nuclei associated with multiple bundles of microtubules accumulated over time (Fig. 2E ). In these cdc12-112 cells, Rga7p-mEGFP remained associated with the poles and did not accumulate in puncta or rings at the cell center. Wild-type cells recruited For3p to the cleavage furrow at time 12 min, 3 min after Rga7p-mEGFP appeared in punctate structures at the cell center (Fig. 2G) . In Δfor3 cells at 25°C, Rga7p-mEGFP appeared both at the poles and in the cleavage furrow, but its appearance into an equatorial ring was delayed by 10 min (Fig. 2G) . Therefore, both formins contribute to Rga7p localization -Cdc12p-dependent contractile ring assembly is required for Rga7p to move from the cell tips to punctate structures at the cell center, and For3p is required for the timely transfer of Rga7p from these punctate structures into the cleavage furrow.
Because ring constriction is also delayed in Δfor3 cells, we questioned whether formation of a ring of Rga7p-mEGFP depends on cleavage furrow formation. Contractile ring constriction in S. pombe cells depends on the SIN pathway, so we used sid2-250, a temperature-sensitive mutation of this SIN kinase, to prevent ring constriction. After shifting to the restrictive temperature 36°C for 1 h, few mitotic sid2-250 cells assembled complete contractile rings. In cells without contractile rings, Rga7p-mEGFP localized to medial punctate structures but did not form a continuous ring (Fig. 3H) . A few sid2-250 cells transiently formed a contractile ring that was accompanied by a ring of Rga7p-mEGFP that persisted for a few minutes after the contractile ring disappeared (Fig. 3I) . Thus, localization of Rga7p to the cell center depends on the contractile ring.
Domain analysis of Rga7p
We identified the N-terminal 320 amino acids of Rga7p as an F-BAR domain, based on sequence comparisons with crystal structures of three F-BAR proteins -cdc42 interacting protein 4, CIP4; formin binding protein 17, FBP17 (Shimada et al., 2007) ; and Fer/Cip4 homology domain-only protein 2, FCHO2 (Henne et al., 2007) . Residues 506-692 at the C-terminus of Rga7p form a Rho2p-specific RhoGAP domain (Soto et al., 2010) . Sequence analysis of the residues between these two domains with Heliquest (Gautier et al., 2008) identified no obvious homology with other proteins, but did identify three potential amphipathic helices -amphipathic helix (AH) 1 (residues 331-369), AH2 (residues 392-409) and AH3 (residues 442-462).
To determine the parts of Rga7p required for its localization and function, we truncated the C-terminus of Rga7p to create a deletion series lacking the GAP domain and one or more putative amphipathic helices (Fig. 3A) . All of the truncated Rga7p constructs were tagged with mEGFP and expressed from the endogenous promoter in the native locus. Based on the total cellular fluorescence, these strains expressed each truncation mutant at approximately the same level (within a factor of 2) as full-length Rga7p (Fig. 3B) . All of the truncated Rga7p proteins that included the full F-BAR domain accumulated in medial punctate structures and in the cleavage furrows ( Fig. 3A) , although the mutants took up to 10 min longer to form a continuous ring in the cleavage furrow than the full length protein (Fig. 3C) . All of the truncation mutants that lacked the RhoGAP domain were susceptible to lysis, like Δrga7 cells, and cells that depended on just the Rga7p F-BAR domain were even more susceptible than Δrga7 cells to lysis during separation (Fig. 3D ). Fewer cells lysed if the Rga7p construct included both the F-BAR domain and all or part of the middle domain (Fig. 3D) . Thus, only the F-BAR domain is required for localization, but both the middle domain and the RhoGAP domain are required for Rga7p function in cells.
Role of Rga7p in cytokinesis
Genetic interactions between Δrga7 and mutations of genes involved in contractile ring assembly and constriction -including rng2-D5, cdc12-112, myo2-E1, cdc15-140 and cdc4-8 -support a role for Rga7p during cytokinesis (Table 1) . We observed the strongest negative interaction with myo2-E1, a temperature-sensitive mutation of the myosin-II heavy chain with defective motor activity (Balasubramanian et al., 1998; Lord and Pollard, 2004) . No spores carrying mutations in both the genes were viable. Double mutants of Δrga7 with rng2-D5 or with cdc15-140 were viable at 25°C but synthetically lethal at higher temperatures.
To understand the role of Rga7p in contractile ring assembly and disassembly, we imaged cells and measured the timing of cytokinesis events in wild-type and Δrga7 cells expressing Rlc1p-mEGFP and a spindle pole body protein, Sad1p-mCherry (Fig. 4A ). Wild-type and Δrga7 cells accumulated Rlc1p nodes at the cell center and assembled a contractile ring at the normal time, between time 0 and 12 min relative to spindle pole body separation (Fig. 4A,B) . This was expected given that Rga7p localizes to the cell center after the contractile ring assembles (Fig. 1B) . However, the onset of the contractile ring constriction was delayed by 6 min in Δrga7 cells (Fig. 4A,B ). In 30% of Δrga7 cells, the contractile rings slid toward a pole, beginning at time 16 min, until they stopped sliding and began to constrict (Fig. 4A,B ). Contractile rings in Δrga7 cells constricted slightly slower (at a rate of 0.55±0.07 μm/ min, n=28) than they did in wild-type cells (0.70±0.08 μm/min, n=14, P<0.0001) (Fig. 4C ). Contractile rings constricted at similar rates in Δrga7 cells that separated successfully and those that failed in cell separation. Usually, all contractile rings marked with Rlc1p-mEGFP constricted uniformly to a single point and dispersed into the cytoplasm, but contractile rings in Δrga7 cells disassembled and released strands of Rlc1p-mEGFP during the final stages of constriction (Fig. 4D) .
Contributions of Rga7p to the recruitment of β-glucan synthetases
The transmembrane enzyme Bgs1p and its product, the primary septum, are required to anchor the contractile ring and to initiate the contractile ring constriction (Arasada and Pollard, 2014; Cortes et al., 2007; Liu et al., 1999) . S. pombe cells recruit Bgs1p to the plasma membrane adjacent to the contractile ring in two steps. First, Bgs1p moves from the cell tips to medial puncta that contain the trans-Golgi membrane markers Sec72p (the homolog of budding yeast SEC7 Arf GEF) and Clc1p (clathrin light chain) (de Leon et al., 2013; Vjestica et al., 2008) . Bgs1p is visible in these puncta by time 19 min in wild-type cells and by 16 min in Δrga7 mutant cells. Then, within 6 min, both types of cell start to move Bgs1p from these late Golgi compartments to plasma membrane that is adjacent to the contractile ring, arriving by time 25 min in wild-type cells and by 22 min in Δrga7 cells (Fig. 5B) (Arasada and Pollard, 2014) . Rga7p accumulated in punctate structures at the cell center before Bgs1p, but Bgs1p formed a ring in the cleavage furrow before Rga7p, so we measured the timing of the both events in wild type and Δrga7 mutant cells.
The time course of the accumulation of GFP-Bgs1p in late Golgi compartments at the cell center was similar in wild-type cells and Δrga7 mutant cells, but the peak numbers of Bgs1p molecules were slightly lower in Δrga7 mutant cells (9600±1600 in wild type and 8600±1300 in Δrga7 cells, P<0.1, two-tailed t-test) (Fig. 5A-C) . Septa in Δrga7 cells formed perpendicular to the long axis but accumulated defects, such as bends and bulges, late during septum closure formation (Martin-Garcia et al., 2014) , indicating a lack of the rigidity needed to maintain a straight septum (Fig. 5A,D ) (Munoz et al., 2013) .
The rigidity of the primary septum in S. pombe depends on the transmembrane enzyme Bgs4p -the main cell wall β-glucan synthetase (Munoz et al., 2013) and target of the lipopeptide inhibitor aculeacin A (Martins et al., 2011) . Irregularities in cells with temperature-sensitive mutations in the bgs4 + gene, cwg1-1 and cwg1-2, or cells with reduced expression of Bgs4p indicate that the primary septum is less rigid than normal, and daughter cells lyse when they separate (Munoz et al., 2013) . Given the similar phenotype of Δrga7 mutants, we investigated whether Rga7p has a role in delivering Bgs4p to the cleavage furrow by using four types of experiment.
First, we observed a strong genetic interaction between the deletion of rga7 + and the temperature-sensitive mutation cwg1-2. Cells carrying both mutations grew slowly at 25°C and did not grow at temperatures greater than 25°C (Fig. 5E) .
Second, sedimentation-velocity experiments showed that Rga7p-mCherry co-sedimented in a single peak with a high sedimentation coefficient, along with the late Golgi markers Sec72p-mEGFP and Clc1p-mCherry. Bgs4p sedimented in two peaks -25% of the protein sedimented slowly, and the remaining 75% was distributed in a broad peak from 7 to 12 ml that overlapped the peak of Rga7p-mCherry (Fig. 5F) .
Third, fluorescence microscopy showed that Bgs4p trafficked during mitosis from the poles to the middle of cells in punctate Fig. 3 . Complementation experiments with truncated constructs of Rga7p-mEGFP. Cells that expressed Sad1p-mCherry and full-length Rga7p-mEGFP or one of the following truncated constructs from the native rga7 + locus: Rga7pFBD AH1-3-mEGFP (residues 1-505); Rga7pFBD AH1-2 (residues 1-441); Rga7pFBD AH1 (residues 1-391); Rga7pFBD (residues 1-320); and Rga7p 1-291 -mEGFP. After growth in mid-log phase (OD 595 <0.6) in YE5S medium for 36 h, cells were imaged on 25%-gelatin pads in EMM5S with a stack of 20 confocal z-sections every 2 min for 2.5 h at 25°C. structures with clathrin light chain Clc1p (Fig. 5G) , a marker of late Golgi compartments (de Leon et al., 2013) , and then to the plasma membrane in the cleavage furrow. Bgs1p takes a similar pathway earlier than Bgs4p. In wild-type cells, Bgs4p-GFP accumulated along with Rga7p-tdTomato in medial punctate structures at time 19.2±3 min (relative to separation of the spindle pole bodies) (Fig. 5H) . By time 30.1±2.8 min, Bgs4p-GFP started to transfer at 780 molecules/min to the cleavage furrow, along with Rga7p-tdTomato (Fig. 5I) .
Bgs4p arrived in late Golgi compartments at the cell center slightly earlier in all the rga7 + mutant cells (Δrga7, rga7-FDB-mCherry and rga7 FBD AH1-3 -mCherry) than in wild-type cells (Fig. 5H ), but the subsequent transfer of Bgs4p to a ring adjacent to the plasma membrane varied in the mutants (Fig. 5H,J) . The rate of transfer was normal (750 molecules/min) in rga7 FBD AH1-3 -mCherry cells (comprising both the F-BAR and middle domains of Rga7p), but slower in Δrga7 (290 molecules/min) and rga7Δ FDB-mCherry (560 molecules/min) cells. All of the mutant strains initiated this transfer a few minutes later than wild-type cells (Fig. 5H) . The peak numbers of Bgs4p molecules that were adjacent to the contractile ring were lower than normal in all of the rga7 + mutant strains (Fig. 5K ).
DISCUSSION
We confirmed the following observations of Martin-Garcia et al. (2014) . Cells that lack Rga7p have unstable contractile rings, and some lyse when the daughter cells separate. Rga7p cooperates with another F-BAR protein, Cdc15p, to stabilize the contractile ring during constriction. In Δrga7 cells, GFP-Bgs1p concentrates at the center of the cleavage furrow, rather than distributing more uniformly along the plasma membrane in the furrow. The Rga7p F-BAR domain alone is sufficient for concentration of the protein in 
The single and double mutants viable at 25°C were grown and maintained in mid-log phase in YE5S liquid medium at 25°C. Cells were collected by centrifugation at 800 g for 1 min, resuspended to a final density of 2×10 7 cells/ml, and 5 µl of 10-fold serial dilutions in YE5S medium were spotted on YE5S agar plates supplemented with Phloxin B and incubated for 3 days at 25°C and 36°C. Each '+' indicates growth at a 10-fold serial dilution. '−' indicates non-viable cells or no growth at any dilution. the cleavage furrow, but the C-terminal middle domains and RhoGAP domains are necessary for full Rga7p function. This confirmation of previous findings was an excellent starting point to investigate the mechanism of action of Rga7p using quantitative measurements in live cells. We discovered that Rga7p is required to deliver Bgs4p to the cleavage furrow at the normal rate and that trafficking of Bgs4p from the cell tips to the cleavage furrow depends on actin filaments produced by the formins Cdc12p and For3p.
Role of Rga7p in post-Golgi transport of Bgs4p
The fundamental defect in Δrga7 cells is that the β-glucan synthetase Bgs4p transfers more slowly than normal from centrally located late Golgi compartments to the plasma membrane in the cleavage furrow. Normally, Bgs4p moves from the cell tips to centrally located puncta with Rga7p and late Golgi markers Sec72p and Clc1p, before moving to the plasma membrane around the cleavage site. In cells that lack Rga7p, the transfer reaction is slow, so the total number of Bgs4p molecules at the cleavage furrow peaks 10 min late at only 60% of that of wild-type levels. Detecting this subtle defect required quantitative measurements of the time course of Bgs4p accumulation at the cell center. Synthetic lethality between the Δrga7 deletion mutation and the temperature-sensitive mutation cwg1-2 in bgs4 + is consistent with a functional link between Rga7p and Bgs4p.
We propose that the late arrival of Bgs4p at the cleavage site in cells that lack Rga7p compromises septum formation and results in bends in the septa and cytokinesis defects. Consistent with this interpretation, Δrga7 cells and bgs4 + mutants cwg1-1 and cwg1-2 have similar septal defects and a similar tendency to lyse (Cortes et al., 2012; Martin-Garcia et al., 2014; Munoz et al., 2013) .
We propose that Rga7p contributes to the budding of vesicles containing Bgs4p from the Golgi complex. The Rga7p F-BAR domain binds to phospholipids (Martin-Garcia et al., 2014) in vitro and localizes Rga7p to late Golgi compartments containing Bgs4p, but the middle and RhoGAP domains also contribute. Like other F-BAR domains (Frost et al., 2008) , Rga7p can sense or induce the membrane curvature that is necessary to form vesicles or tubules. However, Rga7p does not act alone because Bgs4p can move slowly to the plasma membrane in its absence. Furthermore, Rga7p moves with Bgs4p to the cleavage furrow, where it may have other functions.
Bgs4p targeting to the cleavage furrow depends on actin filaments and the contractile ring
We discovered that relocalization of Rga7p-mEGFP from the poles to the cell division site depends on the presence of a stable contractile ring. Formin Cdc12p assembles actin filaments for the contractile ring, so cells lacking Cdc12p accumulate multiple nuclei without any septal material (Chang et al., 1997) . Rga7p is not recruited to the site of cell division in cdc12-112 mutants that fail to assemble a contractile ring. Furthermore, in SIN mutants that assemble a contractile ring only transiently without constricting, Rga7p accumulates around the equator only while the ring is present. The mechanism is unclear, but the contractile ring might recruit factors that anchor Rga7p at the cleavage furrow.
In cells lacking formin For3p, Rga7p appears at the cleavage furrow 10 min late, so actin filaments assembled by For3p contribute in some way to this process. For3p assembles actin filament cables during interphase (Feierbach and Chang, 2001; Martin and Chang, 2006) but also localizes to the cleavage furrow where it contributes to the timely assembly and constriction of contractile rings (Coffman et al., 2013) . For3p binds to activated Rho3p and Cdc42p, both of which are involved in membrane trafficking (Estravis et al., 2011; Martin et al., 2007; Nakano et al., 2002) , and Rho3p localizes to the Golgi and endosomes, as well as to the division site (Yu et al., 2013) . Furthermore, the synthetic lethal genetic interactions of both Δrga7 and Δfor3 with mutations of the genes for myosin-II essential light chain cdc4 + and IQGAP rng2 + (Table 1 ) (Coffman et al., 2013) are likely to result from the combined defects in the contractile ring assembly and septum assembly. Indirect effects might delay the delivery of Rga7p to the plasma membrane in Δfor3 cells, but actin filaments polymerized by For3p could help to sort membrane cargo in the Golgi complex or serve as tracks for post-Golgi vesicles.
Parallel pathways for Bgs1p and Bgs4p to the cleavage furrow
The glucan synthetases Bgs1p and Bgs4p rely on different F-BAR proteins -Cdc15p and Rga7p, respectively -for transport to the cleavage furrow. Both of these transmembrane enzymes contribute to septum formation and contractile ring constriction in S. pombe cells (Arasada and Pollard, 2014; Ishiguro et al., 1997; Liu et al., 2002 Liu et al., , 1999 Martin-Garcia et al., 2014; Munoz et al., 2013) . Both enzymes move at slightly different times from the cell tips to centrally located elements of the Golgi apparatus and then to the cleavage furrow. These movements of Bgs1p depend on Cdc15p, whereas Rga7p contributes to the movements of Bgs4p. Mutation of either F-BAR protein reduces the rate of transfer of its cargo enzyme to the plasma membrane. At the division site, Bgs1p synthesizes the primary septum and helps to anchor the contractile ring, whereas Bgs4p provides material for both the primary and the secondary septum, which stabilizes the cell wall in preparation for separation of the daughter cells. The sequential arrival of the glucan synthetases at the cleavage site seems to be so important that fission yeast have evolved specialized pathways with different timings for Bgs1p and Bgs4p. It will be interesting to learn how other F-BAR proteins participate in secretion of the extracellular matrix during cytokinesis in other eukaryotic organisms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, growth conditions and cellular methods
Supplementary material Table S1 lists the strains used in this study. All fluorescent protein tags were integrated at native chromosomal loci, so fusion proteins were expressed under the control of endogenous promoters (Bahler et al., 1998) . Cells were grown in YE5S medium and maintained in mid-log phase (OD 595 <0.6) for 36 h before microscopy analyses. In order to delete the rga7 + gene, wild-type cells were transformed with a kanMX6 or an ura4 + cassette flanked with sequences homologous to the regions on either side of the rga7 + open reading frame. The C-terminal truncations of Rga7p were generated by transforming the wild-type strain with mEGFPkanMX6 or mCherry-kanMX6 flanked with homologous sequences from the designated position at the rga7 + locus.
Subcellular fractionation
Cell lysates were fractionated by using sedimentation-velocity ultracentrifugation in a sucrose gradient, as described previously for budding yeast (Antebi and Fink, 1992; Arasada and Pollard, 2014; Barrowman et al., 2010) . Proteins were quantified by immunoblotting with antibodies against fluorescent protein tags (Arasada and Pollard, 2011) .
Microscopy and data analysis
Cells for microscopy analyses were collected from liquid cultures by centrifugation at 800 g and washed twice in EMM5S medium. Cells resuspended in EMM5S medium were spotted on a thin 25%-gelatin pad prepared in EMM5S liquid medium supplemented with 25 nM n-propylgallate. Microscopy was performed at room temperature or as noted. Temperature-sensitive mutants were imaged on 35-mm lectin-coated glass-bottomed Petri dishes (WillCo Wells BV) at 36°C. The coverslips in the glass-bottomed Petri dishes were coated with 1 μg/µl of lectin from Glycine Max (Sigma-Aldrich L1395) and air-dried overnight. Cells were collected and washed as described above. Cells were spotted on the coverslip, allowed to settle for 5 min before the Petri dishes were filled with 2 ml of EMM5S medium. Imaging was performed with an Olympus IX-71 microscope with a 100×/NA 1.4 Plan Apo lens (Olympus) and a CSU-X1 (Andor Technology) confocal spinning disk confocal system equipped with an iXON-EMCCD camera (Andor Technology) calibrated to count fluorescent proteins (Wu and Pollard, 2005) . Routinely, a stack of up to 21 z-sections spaced at 0.36 μm were imaged every 2 min for 2.5 h. Maximum-intensity, sum projections and other image analyses were performed using ImageJ with custom-made plugins. We used a log rank test [MedCalc software for Windows 7 (10.2), MedCalc Software, Ostend, Belgium] to compare time courses of whole-outcome plots with controls and calculated a P value for each pair of curves. We used a t-test to calculate the statistical significant differences in the rate of contractile ring constriction and in measurements of the average number of molecules.
Counting numbers of molecules in whole cells and at the division site
Stacks of images of wild-type cells and of cells expressing fluorescent fusion proteins were taken under identical conditions at 0.36-μm z-spacing through the entire cell. The total GFP intensity was the sum intensity of all sections with signal (Wu and Pollard, 2005) . Images were also corrected for the camera noise and uneven illumination. To correct for the camera noise, cells were imaged without any light. The uneven illumination of the excitation laser was corrected using images of AlexaFluor-488 solution on coverslips. The intensity of wild-type cells was subtracted to remove autofluorescence and background from the measurement. The concentration and the number of molecules were obtained by comparing the intensities of GFP fluorescence with that of cells expressing GFP proteins of known concentrations. We counted Rga7p-mEGFP molecules from the fluorescence in rectangular boxes of 22×30 pixels when in punctate structures and of 7×30 pixels when in rings.
